1. Altamirano Student Apartments: two and four bedroom single-gender apartments.

2. Baca Hall, a co-ed residence hall, two bedrooms and a shared bath, and 24-hour quiet hours, no alcohol, no tobacco policy.

3. Desert Willow is a residence hall for single students and students with families. Each unit contains two bedrooms, one bath, a full kitchen and a living room.

4. Brown Hall houses the business and administrative offices, including the office of the president and vice presidents.

5. Children’s Center provides care for children of New Mexico Tech’s students, staff, faculty and Socorro community members.

6. Cramer Hall hosts Computer Science, Psychology, Educational Outreach and Master’s of Science for Teachers.

7. Gjima Center houses the Chemistry Department.

8. Driscoll Hall is an all-female residence hall with community bathrooms on each floor, and a community kitchen on the second floor.


10. Fitch Hall is home to the Communication, Liberal Arts, and Social Sciences Department.

11. Gymnasium: Two large gyms, a weight room, cardio equipment, indoor climbing wall, racquetball and squash courts.

12. Headen Geology Center, the facility houses Mineral Museum, publications store, labs and scientific reference collection.


16. Lopez Chemistry Building: houses the Chemistry Department.

17. Macey Center contains 600-seat auditorium, the Performing Arts Center and meeting rooms.

18. Mountain Springs Apartments: for single students, students with families and graduate students.


20. National Radio Astronomy Observatory: houses scientific, engineering, technical, computer and support staff for the VLA and the VLBA.

21. Torres Hall: fully-furnished double bedrooms, with multiple community bathrooms on each floor. Study lounges available on every floor.

22. President’s Hall: women’s rooms on the upper floors, men’s rooms on the lower level.

23. South Hall: Two bedroom, single-gender suites, with shared bathroom.

24. Skeen Library: contains over 600,000 books and documents.

25. Speare Academic Center for Technology, Management Department.

26. Student Activities Center: Auditorium, Campus Police

27. Student Center for campus dining, a coffee shop, bookstore, post office, game room, Center for Student Success, Registrar, Residential Life, Student Affairs, Cashier, Financial Aid, Advancement & Alumni Relations, Admission, and the Counseling & Health Center.

28. Swim Center, open year-round; in the winter the pool is covered with an inflatable bubble.

29. Athletic Field: Multi-sports use, including rugby, soccer and ultimate frisbee.

30. Athletic Field: Multi-sports use, including rugby, soccer and ultimate frisbee.

31. Torres Hall hosts the Mathematics and Mechanical Engineering departments.

32. Wells Hall: houses New Mexico Tech’s business and administrative offices.

33. Weir Hall is home to the Mathematics and Mechanical Engineering departments.

34. West Campus: Data Center, EMRTC.

35. West Hall: All-male residence hall.